
Spot on Lighting

RECESSED SOCKETS
Medium Base Lampholder



UL LISTED  -  PATENT NO.

DRYWALL

UL LISTED  -  PATENT NO.

MILLWORK

UL LISTED

MIRROR
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Box Adapter

4 inch square steel universal box 
adapter, mounting screws provided,

locknuts captive on threaded studs tighten 
to secure reducer, load rating equals 50lbs

static load or as per local code

Outlet Box

4 inch square steel outlet
box 2-1/8 inch deep, by others
- rigid support required, feed

from side

Mirror
cut out for box

mirror

Ø 2.125”
cut-out for
outlet box

Skim Coat

skim coat

Box Adapter

4 inch square steel universal box 
adapter, mounting screws provided,

locknuts captive on threaded studs tighten 
to secure reducer, load rating equals 50lbs

static load or as per local code

Outlet Box

4 inch square steel outlet
box 2-1/8 inch deep, by others
- rigid support required, feed

from side

Lampholder Fitting

lamp, by others 

flush retainer

wattage label 
white finish is field paintablelampholder fitting

machined aluminum 
keyed to prevent rotation

anti-rotation pin 
align with slot in throat

masking 
insert

Drywall

drywall

cut-out for
outlet box

plaster patch aluminum 
closes rough opening, may be

be cut with metal snips if needed

throat 
screw-in 

Ø 1.9 inch

surface prepared
for skim coat

3M vhb self adhesive
surface bonds to drywall

peel away liner

mounting 
legs - 3

Reducer

Box Adapter

4 inch square steel universal box 
adapter, mounting screws provided,

locknuts captive on threaded studs tighten 
to secure reducer, load rating equals 50lbs

static load or as per local code - adjustable 
thickness for millwork 3/8” - 1”

Outlet Box

4 inch square steel outlet
box 2-1/8 inch deep, by others
- rigid support required, feed

from side, rear access required 
during installation

Millwork
cut out for box

3/8”-1” millwork

Ø 2.125”
cut-out for
outlet box

Lampholder Fitting

lampholder fitting
machined aluminum 

keyed to prevent rotation

anti-rotation pin 
align with slot in throat

flush retainer
white finish is field 

paintable
wattage label

overlap retainer
white finish is field paintable

wattage label 

lamp, by othersmasking 
insert

Lampholder Fitting

lampholder fitting
machined aluminum 

keyed to prevent rotation

anti-rotation pin 
align with slot in throat

flush retainer, 
polished chrome plating

wattage label

overlap retainer, 
polished chrome plating

wattage label

lamp, by othersmasking 
insert



UL LISTED  •  DAMP OR DRY LOCATION

RECESSED SOCKETS

wattage 
label

4

finish

3

cover

2

∙ concrete kits
∙ grid/ceiling tile kits

Contact factory for:

BK
black low gloss
baked enamel

SB
statuary

bronze low 
gloss baked

enamel

SBP
solid brass

patina

SBN
solid brass

natural

CC
custom color

baked enamel

WT
white low gloss
baked enamel

CL
custom labels

available

6W

9W

13W

20W

40W

60W
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RS 1.9

mounting kit

1

2.25” diameter cover

1.95” diameter cover

2.1” diameter cover

FD
flush drywall

FM
flush millwork or mirror

OM
overlap millwork or mirror

DW
drywall

twist-lock mechanical flush
outlet box mounting system

rigid support required

AM
architectural millwork

twist-lock mechanical flush
outlet box mounting system

rear access required for 
installation

MR
¼” mirror

unique management 
system enables patterns

drywall

cover

flush

fitting edge disappears 
when painted out 

with drywall

lamp, 
by others

millwork

cover

flush

exposed
millwork

edge

lamp, 
by others

millwork

cover

overlap

concealed
millwork

edge

lamp, 
by others




